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flat Peoples' party of MontanaLOCALS. .r s ,TJSINESS

' 8AW HILL FOB BALE.it m

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' PRO-- ,
CEEDINGS.

Joint Meeting With - Magistrates
Report For Two Tears. mm

. rTji'l III

payment cf the proper tax to the sheriff
be. granted licet sa to sal' malt liq jcr
for S months ending Dec. Hist, 1S92,

his place of buainets, in the city of I.'u v

Berne, and that James RbJhv d e
granted license to ncil liq'!'.:a I

place of busiuesi ij Kew Borac up ...
payment of the proper tex Lo

Ordered, That tho Ueat lie?'
ia aooordacce v.tli hid application ".

T. J. Turner to peddle bo izr ma-hi- n

and other merchandise -: li i

from this date upon payment of th.
proper tax to tho sheriff.

( "o be Cominu.d )

I:

BEADY FOB USE AGAIN.

The Baptist Church Painting Finished.
Description of the Work.

Tbe Baptist. congregation who have
for six waaki been without servioes in
their churoh on account of the Improve-
ments being made on the interior, will
today have the pleasure of assembling
there for worship again.

The entire Interior has been painted
in a very pleasing manner by Mr. W.
Rellard and his assistants. The pews,
woodwork of windows and the gallery
front are in walnut The panels of the
doors are in Frenoh walnut and the
frames of English walnut All the
walls and oolumns are a light stone
color.

The churoh ia of the Oothio stylo and
all the ornamentations are of the Oothio
order to correspond. A frieze, repre-
senting a Oothio soroll goes around the
entire building with a heavy moulding
at the top and bottom, and under (he
gallery is run a simple soroll to harmon-
ize with tbe rest of tbe deooraticna, and
over the w?inooating is a dado in
heavy rough etfpllng. Back of the pul

. i. sacrifice. Apply to ...
' . JunHlw . 8. B. NiXOH.

neatly don by Mrs. S. H.
SEWING - Underware and child-ra- n'

cloths a speoialty. Cor. Pollock
'

and Eden streets. JuneBtf.
Jenoe Mineral Water,

HDNYADINatural aperient.
: For tale by Ja& BkdVord.

V. JONES, late in charge ofRD. prescription department of
' Pclham's Pbarmaoy, Asheville, N. 0.,

baa opened a Prescription Drag Store
next to custom house. Special eare ia

given to the eeleotion of preparation!
for prescription use only. The patron-ag- e

of the pnblio ia solicited, may29

OOBSf WHISKEY for sale by
PURE Jab Bxdmond.

and after Wednesday Jane lit.ON tbe Back of thle olty will
elote at two o'oloek P. M., until farther
actio. - H. Robert, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
mMlm 0. E. Foy, Cashier.

Gordon Impwted Sherry for
DUFFby Jab. Rbdmond.

DO yon need a Crnrh Hat Good
LATE SHADES at

m20 Bakrikoton & Baxtbe b.

HOLLAND GIN, Barke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for eale by Jab. Rbdmond.

1? OB SALE Doles' box or ward
I tT jolM lounge it a perfect lounge by

day and a perfeot bed by night, andiron
n pot away as mnoh clothing or other

articles as in the average wardrobe.
Yon oan get three artiolea for the prioe
of one. Ho extra obarge for packing or
Shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmsge. wife of the cele-

brated preacher, Bays these lounges are
very, very nioe.

Prioe In Cretoo, 10, M3.
Raima $13. 914.
Raw Bilk, 20. 825.
Bilk Broeatello, 823, 880.
Terms 10 per cent, discount oash with

half with order balance 80J,;" ALFRED 0OLE9.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

S Brooklyn, N. Y.t
7Xf( CIGABS at very low
I OaUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cubans Tobacco,
SIIOKE oatotf

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.
" For aale by Jab Bbdmokp.

t?IYB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
children, 10. 121 and IS cent per

pair. BIG 1KB. ,

SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
BOCPPERNONG WINES for eale

by Jab. Rbdmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY ue. for sale by
janSO Jab. Redmond.

THE largest and best selected stock
L of Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New Berne now in stock.
m!6 Babbinqton & Baxteb

CALVIN 8CH OFFER'S WILDIe CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis
rates, for eale oy jab. hucdmohd.

To lire In hearts we leave behind

hold a State oon?ention. Tbe plat
form favors GoYernment ownership
of telephone and telegraph lines).' a
postal currency, pension of railway
employes and woman's suffrage.

It Is poor relief from sorrow to
fly to the distraction of the world;
aa well might a lost and weaned
bird, suspended over the abyss of
the tempestuous ocean, seek a rest-

ing place on its topmost wave, as
the child of sorrow seek a place of
repose amid tbe bustling cares
and intoxicating pleasures of earth
and time. Dr. Spring.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVERTISEMI NTS

Notice to truok shippers.
B. N. Duff j Medicine, etc
Hackburn& Willett Opportunity.

The parlor car has been put on for the
summer seaeon.

Potato quotation from New York
are $10) to 81 50.

The funeral of Mra. J- - F. Ifea will
take ptaoe this afternoon at five p.m.,
from the residence.

A fair crowd went down to HoraMad
laarnight.' Among thesa was Mr.- - En-ge-

Harrell, secretary of the Assem
bly, and teveral prominent educators. .

Toe work of putting in the new and I

improved furnishings for ths Citizens'
Bank ia oompleted. It is well and
prettily fitted up in modern style with
every needed convenience, both for
officials and patrons.

We are pleased to announoe that the
entertainment by the physical oulture
olassee of the Y. M. 0. A. will be re-

peated Wednesday night. .Everything
will be repeated and new features in
troduoed. The admission hsa been
placed remarkably low jnly IS ots.

Messrs H. B. Bryan jr. and Miland
Howard have opened an office on Cra
ven street adjoining the grain store of
Mr. Small wood. They will oonduot a
general insuranoa business. These are
two of our exoellen young men and all
business entrusted to them otn be relied
upon for the best of attention.

It ia never too late in the season or
too early to enforce the sanitary laws
rigidly, and a city ia never too (roe
from tbe danger of diiease as to justify
any relaxaton of measure for the pro-
tection of tbe publio health. Clean
premise and clean streets are a hygenlo
neoessity at all time,e an 1 any eoonomy
in publio expenditure whioh saorifioes
these essentials is worse than extrava-
gance. The oity health authorities
should see to it that every oltizan ob
servea the health regulations, and the
oity herself observes the same rules
that she imposes upon others. Keep
the street and gutter clean, and make
every housuholder comply with the
law.

The Physical Culture School.
Two small boys, ..aged about ten

years, Who did some special work on
horizontal bars in the entertainment of
Friday night, were not mentioned in
the report of it. They were Masters
Wm. Dunn and Ed. Hanoook. - They
appeared in triple acts in oonneotion
with Master Clarence Smith the single
work being performed by Master Dunn.
Their performing was good. 19T ia the
number that were in the Phyeioal Cul-

ture classes, ranging from sedate pro
fessional men down to wee iota only
seven years of age, and no one has
taken tbe oourse without being the
better for, it Meiers, Daniels and Mc--

Soriey deserve credit for the thorough
training given during the ten weeks of
the school. ' '

Church Borrlcee. . . . -

Christ Church 1st ' Bundiy after
Trinity. .Esrty, celebration at J;80 a.m,
Servloe and sermon at 11 a m.' Even
ing prayer 6 p. m. The publio are eor
dially invited.'- - Attentive ushers. Ban- -

day sohool at the chapel (MrrS.'B
Street, Sup)'?:80' v tn.' and at the
ohurch at 5 p. m. ...

Baptist Church Rev, Baftts Ford,
pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m. ,
conducted by the pastor. Sunday 'School

at 8:80 p. m J. B. Holland, 8upt. t- - ;.

Presbyterian Church C. Q. Tardell.
pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m. had B p.m,
Ths evening servioe will M a Bible-readin-

Subjeot; Isa. 58j ';

Cburoh of Christ Hanoook' Street, I.
L. Chestnut, Pastor. Sarvfees at 31
a.m. and 8 p.m, Young meato prayer
meeting at 9 a.m. Sunday jBeheol at
4 .m. E. E. Harper superintendetd.
Prayer meetiog every Thundsy night
A cordial invitation is extended e aU.
' Centenary M. E-- Churoh --BefNB. A
Willis, pastor. Berrioes at 11 a. m. and
fp. m., ooaduQtedj.bT Or. BFDixost,
if Qrses5bo(D JeJnals Collage. Sun--
asy school si dV m., J,
Supt A cordial invitation i extended
toall.- -

. --
w

Y. M.a A. Services U the hall at
six o'oloek. A weloome to I men. aad
boys. , C

Salvation Army-Holine- ss meeting at
:80 p. nl sod rkguftr eervloe at 8 s.m.

i "t i
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' 'WsMBwasiloBwetOsBloriC
Wbb aaawa a OblM, a ertsd fof CSstorh. ;
Wha sbs beesm Wm, Out ctnag S Otsjtorla.

Whan she bill (fldra,aeamtthea Ontorlai

(COKTWUKD.)

REGIBTEB CF DEEDS.

In the efflce of the Register of Deeds,
there has been since your last meeting,
a change. Mr. John A. Richardson the
then incumbent hts passed from earth
to a better and a happier sphere, and
while this is not the time nor the place
to deliver a eulogy, the writer feels
that it is not inappropriate to say that
of all' the publio meu who h&va filled
the offices of Craven county, njno ever
performed tbe.r du.iea more ooncien-tioual- y

or served her enuie fuiil fully
and honestly than he.

Ia the present incumbent, Mr. Jt n?f
W. Biddle, the coun;y hsa a m .a e ff-
icient officer, end fur lliu oj the
property owners tf the county, ol
whuae records he ia the cuslodiar. it is
to be hopod, that ho rosy leng S'l the
poeitioa.

CI.ERK OF THE COURT.

There has also been a rhscge ;!io
office of the clerk cf thn Superior ecu t,
Mr. Wm. M. Wateoo, the prvf ut in-

cumbent, succee'ling Mr. E. V.
In Mr. Wcteonrnd his deputy,

Mr. Ball, the oounty his two very
efficient omoere, for those gentlemen,
though young in yea.a are rips in ex-

perience ard proficiency in the dutiee
of their offlco, and the county in most
fortunate in poeseeiiDg their services.

On motion it was ordered that the
tax levies for 1893, general and special,
on real and personal property and on
the poll be the same as for 1891, except
that the bonded debt speoial tax be
reduoed from 45 cents to 80 cents on

the $100 valuation of property, and that
a levy of 90 cents on the poll for the
bonded debt be made. It is further
ordered, That the tax levies for 1892,

under sohedules "B'' and "C," revenue
aot be the same as for 1891.

On motion Dr. Jno. B. Long was by

aoolamation elected Superintendent of
Publio schools for the ensuing two
years.

On motion the joint meeting of the
commissioners and justices of the peaoe
adjourned.

Monday, June 6,h, 1993.
In obedienoe to seotion 716, of the

oode, the justices of the peace assem-
bled at the court houae in New Berne
on Monday, June 6th, 1893, at 2 o'oloek,
p. m., for the purpose of electing five
oounty commissioners and also for the
purpose of eleoting a finance oom
mittee.

Whereupon, on motion Mr. Enoch
Wadsworth was elected chairman of
the meeting. Be announced the first
thing in. order was the eleotion of five
commissioners for the oounty of Craven
for two years, commencing the first
Monday in Deoember, 1893.
- The following persons were placed in
nomination, viz: Jas. A Bryan, E. W.
Smallwood, J. A. Meadows, W. C.
Brewer, and M. U. Carr.

The ballot was taken and James A.
Bryan, received 43 votes, E. W. Small-woo- d

41, J. A. Meadows 40, W. O.

Brewer, 87, M. H. Carr, 87, S. W.
Latham, 8, L. H. Cutler, 1, Daniel
Lane, 4 and Wm. Cleve 1.

James A. Bryan, E. W. Smallwood,
J. A. Msadows, W. O. Brewer and M.
H. Carr, having reoeived a majority of
the votes oast were declared elected
county commmissioners for the two
years oommenoing Deoember 1st and
ending in Deoember, 1893.

On motion, L. H. Cutler, S. R. Street
and Joseph Kinsey were by aoolama
tion eleoted a finance committee for
the ensuing two years.

The following resolutions were offer
ed by H. H. Perry, Esq , and on motion
adopted:

We the magistrates cf Craven countv
in regular session, this 6th day of June,
ibu, respeotlully ask the Uovernor of
North Carolina to recognize the claims
of Craven county in the appointment of
aireotors or tneA.&N. C a. a. Uraven
oounty holdicg more stock in said rail-
road than any other county through
whioh it runs lU cw.ns feel that they
should 03 represented acotuioz to
their interest.

There being no other business the
board of justioes cf tbe peace adjourn'
ed sine die- -

The board of commissioners met June
7th, 1893, at 10 o'clock, a. m., present,
Commissioners James A. Bryan, oh air
man, E. W. Smallwood and William
Cleve.

Ordered that a tax of 90 cents on
$100 valuation of real property within
no fence distriot in township No. 7, be
and hereby is levied for the current
yew 189 for the purpose of repairing
ths stoot fence around said distriot

Ordered ths 1. F. Taylor be allowed
to remove his txaoa of busiaeee as
liquor dealer frony on: door south of
James F. Clark to his asw store on the

aids of Middle street, one door
north of . Parson's store. It Is further
ordered , that upon payment of the
proper tax tolhs sheriff, he b4 granted
lloente to retail liquors for 9 month,
ending Dee81t, 1893, hi hlfissAmsn
tioosd plaoS ef business.

Ordered that Upon .payment of the
proper tat to the sheriff , Wm; Oolligan,
J. W. Harrell, oof., 3, W. Moore, a H.
Taylor, ool.. Abase ViUiamS, Thos,
uowoen, Then. U Howard, L. J. Tay
lor, Silas Jaokson. oofc K L. Oibbs,
A, M. Id wsrds, 1 D r)iaklns, Dinklns

Garrett, O. Erdmaku Koaa Powell,
ool.,' be granted liosnoe to retail liqnor
for months ending Dec 8 1st, 1898, at
their plaoes of business In the olty of
New Berne, and that a similar lioense
be granted upon payment Df the proper
tax : to the ' sheriff, to John
M. Ipook at his plaos of fcaslnese ia
township Nov V within four miles of

; j noj t9
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Family quarrels and church
scandals furnish the music of the

News Paper Ailvcr'.; i

Thero ia iitvlo ' uor,
example cf the

in rCBolvi eh,

all forms of c ,v

through nf.wip .pe.-- a f
will be fo lowed by o.':: r t h

Th) r?Tpiny exprriner i

err.! jc.:r ; asceit. ,i ; "11
for read. ic. u' I.e. i "

per advert:e.nient vs., f. uLt . .Uf'il
more pe"plo f r n ' .' , f
money tli:in ol!;tr i.: , r.nil hence it
will herebfter bo txclo.s -- iy u tel.

The reeu t cf tho experimi-- r . i I tii.O .

great railway company aie v ri: v ths
attenttion of all advcr'.ii trt;. Tho f.xt
that after a full and fair test of p a:.- a,

hangers, calendars, carda end bird
boards as advertising mediums the oom-pan-

discovered that they produced
smaller returns and were more expen
sive than newspaper advertising.

Beneflts and Pleasures of the Asscm

bly.
No educe ional organization in Amer

ica has a better programme for this
summer lhan'our Teachers' Asaimbly.
In many respects tbe programme ; .ho
Assembly will be ef more inters. , uud
value to teachers than will be the ork
of any other aBaooiation in the cc. :.lry.
North Carolina is beginning to . . pre-oia-

more than ever before the work
and worth of North Caroline t richera,
and at no place can the benefit 3 f that
appreciation be more liberally realized
than at the Teachers' Assembly.

The Instrumental Musio Centest for
the Assembly Gold Medal will be htM
on June 30. The rules, as mad? by the
Committee, require that at leant five
persons shall enter, and no nemo
be reoeived later than June 15 Tho
oontest is open to every school for girls
in North Carotins, and there are already
several entered. All who detire to
compete are requested to forward thoir
names at once to the Secretary. No
person will be admitted to the cont-- st

after the Assembly haa convened at
Morehead City.

Many pleasant surprises will greet
you at the Assembly this session. The
Atlantio Hotel has been so improved
and repaired that you will acorccly re
cognize it; tbe Teachers' Building is
thoroughly repaired and rrpri tod:
several steam yachts, row-boat- s and
pionio boats are on the sourd; br

are in excellent conditio; ; a
swimming master will tesch t'.ti iirls
the absolutely neoesBary art sh im-

ming: while pleasure, comfort cJ in-

struction will abound in a greater de
grae than ever before.

The number of .North Carolina teach
ers who go to the Northern summer
schools of methods is growing smaller
every year. The thoughtful teaohere
are realizing that the practical work
of our Assembly ia of more value to
them than all the theories and specu
lations of the inexpeiic-c- e! enthr.s:-tst- 3

who are employed to u a
amonntof work in the vari.vjn I riH-er-

' summer schools of nic'l.od
oalled) for a certain price. North

schools are different frin. a j
other schools in this coun .rv, and (' t
Teachers' Assembly tells tho vclts
teaohers how the work may Lo p- - i-

nformed in the intered of tho cliildrsii
of our State. N. C. Teacher.

JES' LISTEN TO OLE SI Si I .

De Far, de cullard Far, will soon bo hero,
So of nicks, dimes au' kwarteu, bovs

take keer.
An jea' lissen to Olo Susie for a pinter,
To foller which if yon 're a minelcr,
Will put money in yi'i- pxliets, an sin w

yer good tim..
Jes' as sure as Olo Susie lives to

rite rimes.

Jes' lUsen! in Niibun dar tie. ir;
man.

Dot helps de cullard people in .

he can,
Jea' see w hat he dun in our his

Far,
Why, he lef all de udder uv:.vi iauts so

lur Benin 1 dcclar
It makes me feel lil.o he'-- , uli de friend

we got,
An' de bridge dot c.uiioa us ol.cr safe

musent be forgot.

So let us sho' him we aint forgot his
deeds,

But am willin' to help him who help us
when we needs,

Bnt agin, he's gwin' ter give Ice cole
lemonade,

To all un us who loves ter walk an'
promenade;

Jes' lissen agin, he's gwin' to giv a V
To dot one who trades mos' wid him Far

week, an' a 3

To de wnn dat kums secon' to him In de
race;

An' ebea de third man need not kiver his
face,

Far he gits 2 dollars So kum wun, kum
all,

An' less go tee Big Ike an' gi, him a
bounoln' call;

Hurar fur Big Ike. fur Big Ike bum!
Git on a big dike an' cry agin, hurar!

R. fi. DUFFY,

Cor. Middle & Pollock Sts.,
Second floor, first floor on right of

', . ;
Entranoc up stair way" on Pollock Street.

Preparation of
Special,XIedicines.and

Devil's opera.

I Thb Peoples' party of Washing

..l.Ct I

' r..

Ida ill
NAG'S HEAD, K.

Tie Seaside Resort cf tk '.tl;-.-

Are you ionj of lishinj,', a li'.uu
hutuing, shootinir, and wati 1. itj. Tl,.

lows roll? If so, co to NM1S 'EA',
N. C , on the ATLAXT1U OVS,
spend a few days to your dolihi.

OPEN JUNE '.'Otii.
Rates C 50 to ?2.:,;) pci l:,y;

No j " io:i'. of
Spi'cial rati''' to f:;in.Iios :iim "
partios.

AA(;S HEAIl HOTEL ( O Ji'
jVIS III; K

Annual Meetly
Tho New Bermi Improv

Giiiiui. j CompHoy w t
d- -i 1 trijlihf'Je.f '

Pr. i .0 a i. ..
Jul,

r. i
j12 td Sec.

Oisssway lc Churdnli,

A ' D

Machinist's Supplies
A

Bpeci estlt y I
CRAVEN STREET,

Oue door below City Hall.
AU orders sent to us will lia.o oar

iroui" attention. :inil be iltl vored to
iiny pirt of tbo cit without

Quality aud priros iMiarank-c-i In every
iustnuct . dw fp

JUST
61

a fi: :rr OF

A .TAT! T.fi7 (iV

Ladies Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,
The best goods in the city for

tho money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

lensOiotSiing
in a few days. It will bo to your
interest to wait and see before
buying..

'111 i MTY for all of
luu j in settling
v3,:d and show

cinil indulgence,
iiccpt when we
:i of funds, acd

.1. i'. latoos at tbe
ii oblige your
ilip-- : at once.

I Failroad,
c " .TMKNT.
C, une:s, 1892.

Shippers!
2(18 will be

"
i ia 18, 1892,

' Monday,
i'Ut train

:MLL,Supt.

. . tor

- . .raasion,
l ' ... .ur.:,:.j, .June 18

Lot.
t i ! : !id enjoy the
' ' .:.a order guar- -

i .t." .1.

iln'noiuliur, iliu Spocialist on Diseaaea
" s'l Ii- :. -iv d Jui:o 13, 1692, aud ia
hisit voly nt 'loir..'; llcr.rdinj House.

C'omo at once and
.l. ii 't t'.':!,:y.

The Oiigmal Indian M.ROo.
In no 1!, It'):. tf

IREDEJGED TO $2.50.
.icnt!cmtn, t!ii io tho

Oliaucc of a Lifetime !

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
U 1. V, Ii.!. bLLL THE

m Km

;mL'ciVf of Trade
c,

Jl' TRUCK
' ' ' i :i !r:is:
Untivt 5. Co.,

Ni ; ,' YOUK.

"Viiirjoas fi Co.,
I'..!: ,1DLPHIA.

Eros.,
liUOOKLYN.

vJi ji. & Merrick
.. - S;;1NUT0N, D. O.

!':ers & Co-- ,

MKWARK, N. J.
imis rao jived daily from
o r.iuikots.

! ' ii C n is can be bad
'i it my 'iflloo. "

i dwi'm .

Wante Money?

Time IsMoney!
lUvii-- rut in a NEW REQUTiATOB

an-- l connocttd it nith 'Washingtosi by
I e.ui ratdy to give CORSjot

iuo. l i ( ch nal ovj,y one.
I b.T t'.o a full stook of all kinds of

.(.i 1.. : my lias, whitii.I am Belling as
il.vj iia '. lioos.

AM) SEE ME.

'.I. K. EATON,
j jovaier, ,v

MiMJlo ; opposite Baptist Ohurch

0,008 BRICK

EEADY FOR SALE I

Chipper than any other Htm
can Furnish' Them, r

I've pot 'em and want to sell 'em. '

Apply to

W. PI BirftRtfB, Kw"Berne, or

pit is the representation of an arched
rsoess flanked by two other arches rett-
ing upon posts of the Oothio order.

Above the centre of these arches is
an ornamental soroll in relief, and the
base of the recess is painted to repre-

sent a mosalo floor.
The windows are stained to represent

stained glass and the chandeliers are
all beautifully gilded.
. This work is somewhat of a novelty
in church painting, being painted In
gloss instead of flat finish. Tbe whole
presents a charming appearanoe.

Plans Maturing;.
Messrs. T. A. Green and Jas. A.

Bryan, directors of the N., W. & 0.
Railroad, and Mr. Jos. L. Bhem came
back from Morehead yesterday morn-
ing. It will be remembered that they
went down to confer with officials of
the road, now at Morehead, on matters
pertaining to the coming of the railroad
to New Berne.

After disousslng the matter, outlines
of a plan were agreed upon whioh
when drawn up will be submitted to
the citizens of New Berne for aooept- -

se. After these are made mutually
satisfactory, tbe oounty commissioners
will be expeoted to order an election.
The plan proposed embraces the perma-
nent construction of the trunk line to
New Beme and also the building of a
bridge across Neuse river by or very

sr the oity, for the accommodation of
aU pedestrians and vehiolee.

Mr. O. H. MoKibben, Oeneral Man
ager of the road. Mesars. Hower &
Real!, and Capt Styron will all come
up tomorrow from Morehead and spend

day or two in the oity on tnis bus!

Securing this road is a matter of great
importance to our oity, and it behooves
every one to be on the alert and take a
lively interest in it. The matter has
now assumed such shape that we oan
have the road by the proper effort, a
the authorities have decided to submit
a proposition to us. This is the oppor-
tunity of lifetime. If missed it will
never return.

Then let every one who has the wel-

fare of the oity at heart be ready to
work to seoure the road and to aot de-

cisively and promptly so aa to show
these gentlemen our earnestness in the
matter, that there may be no unneces-
sary delay and that they may be en-

couraged thereby.
Remember that if the road is built

without the main line coming here it is
lost to us forever. Bemember this,
think of the good the road will do and
aot accordingly.

Coming and doing.
Mr. Carson Adams who has been at

tending the New Berne Collegiate In
stituteleft yesterday morning for his
hme at Four Oaks, Johnson oounty

Mr. C. S. Bell returned yesterday
morning from Morehead City, where he
has been on a pleasure trip.

Mrs. Alex. Miller's mother, Mrs. W.

J. Crowder of Raleigh, and her sister.
Mr. H. D. Murrell of Wilmington, ar
rived to visit her.

Miss Minnie" Bryan returned from
Fayetteville where she has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. B. Broad foot; her
nephew. Master Will Broad foot, aocom
panied her back.

Ths families of Dr. Onas. Duffy and
Mr. O. H. Onion went down to spend
ths season at Morehead.

, Mr. B. H. Willis returned home from
Trinity College, end Miss Nellie OoUl
gaa, from Notre Dame College, Balti
sMsta,;? ... , v

Mrs. Dill,-o- f Beaufort, who has been
visiting her son, Mrt 8. L. DU1, left last
night for ber home,

Miss B. O. Brookfield went dowa to
attend the Assembly.

'Goeas thai' hold ap wall suspen- -
der," ThiMibbob.

.WtJ have lust received L new
lot of genuine Guyot Suspenders,
somoextra long ones ia the lot. If
yoa are tall and can't find; pair
long enough tor yoa call on u we
have them, vXewi lot wire bookie
Erases Jast ia. They will brace
you np this waravweather; - Hew
lot fancy double breasted Tests
12 W 13.50. Hew. walking sticks,
Patent leather pomps and Canvass

ton declared for Gen. Weaver for
President.

, THE bypoorite is tbrice a rogue
by stealing from God, from self and
hts fellow man. .

. The colored girl, Bettie Lewis,
gains about $200,000 by the decis
ion of the Virginia ourts of Ap
peals.

v Chrisi's yoke isjike leathers to
. blrdi not loads, bnt helps to mo

tion: without them the Body falls.

if
- rTHB boy or girl who doesn't care

tJ yhat people think of his or her
aharacter will soon have no charac

lbJierlocftre'for;J i '

'EBeed. only obey,- -. There is

. i ruldao.oe for-- each of uc, and .by
lowly listening we shall hear the
right word Emerson.

- .Blessed are they who see the
- day of glory bnt more blessed are

tbey who. contribute to its ap
' proaoh. Bishop Beoker. .

.'' T'l". A tendeb oonsoienoe is - aa ; in
' c; estimable blessing; that is a con

-s- clenee not only quick to discern
, what is evil, bnt Instantly to' shnn

it, as the eye closes Itself against a
aote.
' Sotjthebn Minnesota was visit--

- ed by a most fearful cyclone Wed- -

fesaay aiternoon, - its oourse was
plfz'-.s-tj towis wfere fasej
tver and from forty to fifty Jeople

" ' were killed. Farm honses, barns
and other baudings were de--

ft.
stroyed.

v If we would only let tbe evil of
eaoh day be snffloient for that day
and not Insist upon adding :'ib it
anticipations far the morrow, how
much happier we should be. To

: worry over the future is as sense
less as it wonld be for a carrier who
bad to floUver a load tomorrow, to

' teuton carrying it around 'With Shoes... J. M. HOWARD.
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